CONLIN TRAVEL PROGRAMS

WHAT IS A PROGRAM?
• Exclusive through Conlin Travel
• 10+ people traveling for the same purpose
• People traveling for the same department or college
• Airfare may be direct billed to MSU account

TRAVEL PATTERNS
• May be the same or various origins and destinations
• Travel may occur over set dates or reoccur over time
• Individual reservations and ticketing via Conlin Travel

BENEFITS:
• Program set-up and management
• In-person consultation and post travel follow up available
• Invoice itineraries & reports included
• Post travel follow up
• Dedicated Conlin Travel Agents

DELTA EDGE MEETINGS (DEM)
• Available for U.S. and Canada programs
• Travelers gain MSU Delta contract benefits
  - Added benefits for frequent flyers
• Receive exclusive discounts
  - Best of contracted rates or DEM

CONTACT:
• Kortney (844.434.5026 ext. 3003) kmiller@conlintravel.com
• Kyle (844.434.5026 ext. 3016) kminerbishop@conlintravel.com

GET STARTED!
STEP 1: Go to travel.msu.edu
STEP 2: Choose Travel Partners
STEP 3: Click on Preferred Travel Agencies
STEP 4: Choose Conlin Travel